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Hi my name is Mitch.

I am a games and software developer of 13+ years and I make 
games, apps, server software, lead teams and more.

Having been lucky enough to work on so many different 
projects over the years, I’ve got a lot of experience across a 
wide range of areas that really helps when I’m presented with 
new ideas and problems to solve.

I love making games, figuring out how to solve problems in 
creative ways and working with other people to bring new 
ideas to life.

I’m always happy to chat so drop me a message and let me 
know what you’re looking for.

Email: mitch@two-tails.com 

mailto:mitch@two-tails.com


GetFact

A fact word game from the team behind the UK TV show QI.

Responsibilities: Took over development of this app in 2019 and 
worked on several large updates including Ads, In app 
purchases, hints feature and more.

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/getfact/id1362027518

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/getfact/id1362027518


Azoomee

Award-winning, BAFTA-nominated kids app that combines 
games, videos and creativity in one place.

Responsibilities: Engineering team lead across both app and 
server, working closely with management, design, product and 
content teams.

http://azoomee.com/

http://azoomee.com/


The Forgotten

First person puzzle exploration game where your view is limited 
and you must work with an alien companion to unlock secrets 
hidden in the world.

Responsibilities: Team lead, creative direction, art, design, code. 
(Team size: 2)

https://twotails.itch.io/the-forgotten

https://twotails.itch.io/the-forgotten


The Mannequin

First person narrative horror game. Solve puzzles, travel 
between time periods and discover the mystery behind an old 
forgotten house.

Responsibilities: Team lead, design, managing artists & writers, 
managing team of coders, marketing, exhibiting the game at 
shows. (Team size: 8)

An early demo of The Mannequin racked up over 3.7 million views 
on YouTube and was played by over 200 YouTubers, including 
Markiplier (22 million subs)!

https://twotails.itch.io/the-mannequin

https://twotails.itch.io/the-mannequin


orbYorb VR

First person VR game where akin to Unfinished Swan, players 
reveal the hidden world by throwing their Orb, using this power 
to explore and solve puzzles.

Responsibilities: Team lead, creative direction, art, design, code. 
(Team size: 2)

https://twotails.itch.io/orbyorb

https://twotails.itch.io/orbyorb


Hopster

Led a team to build native app on iOS and Android using 
Cocos2d-x (C++), games and server software (Google App Engine) 
to support the platform, working with Video on Demand 
services.

Responsibilities: Tech lead, design input, game design, app dev, 
server dev. (Team size: 10+)

https://www.hopster.tv/

https://www.hopster.tv/


Leaf Rider

A 2D tag team endless runner for mobile.

Responsibilities: Built 2D C++ OpenGL engine which was used to 
make this, game design, all art & UI design, managed team. 
(Team size: 2)

http://www.two-tails.com/project/leaf-rider/

http://www.two-tails.com/project/leaf-rider/


Enkinote

Plugin which integrates Trello directly into the Unity Editor. 
Add Trello Cards to the world of your game, allowing you to 
add and see bugs reports inside the Unity Editor and while 
playing the game.

Responsibilities: Lead, design, code. (Team size: 2)



Mobile Apps

Worked on many different mobile apps, including spending 
time for The National Lottery to fix serious stability issues they 
were having with their app.



Thanks for reading.

I’m always interested in talking about potential projects. 
If you’d like to get in touch, here’s how you can reach me:

Twitter: @onimitch

Email: mitch@two-tails.com 

https://twitter.com/onimitch?lang=en
mailto:mitch@two-tails.com

